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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Lownr-y'- s CJitKoUle llonbons are the

bout. Name on every piece.
K. K. Wim.iamm, the gVovsrv

Money to loan on good real sUU
ecurlty by A. 8. Dresser.

The very latest itylrs in Walking hats
anil sailors, Mini UuMsniUh.

Haililli' and harness at Young's second
hand store alyonr own price.

For artlMlii!, lile-llk- durable photos,
go to t'lii'tir-y-, tlie artist, Main atrool.

Owing to Jewish Holiday the store of

I Mllng Drill he dossil on Monday, Sept.
27 until 0 u'ckrk.

Ifcm't pay prices fur DtiWitl's
Fatly Riser pills, colio and cholera rciuo
die, (rut I uiitli'V special cut rale
prices.

For plinloa that will pluumi you, try the
Columbia atudlo, the npto-iUl-e gallery.
Main atrpct, opposite Wlls Fargo ex
press ottice.

To heal Iho broken and diseased
tissues, toaooth the irrltatod surfaces, to
Instantly lulieve and to permanently cure
lithe mission of le Will's Witch Ilatul
Halve, (iuo, A. Harding.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
swent breath secured with Klilloh's
Catarrh Kemedy; sold on a guarantee.
Naaal Injector free. Hold by Charinan A

Co., UruuiiintH, Oregon City.

If the prii-- you pay for drugs and
Incilicinea la Huntley's price, you know
It's right. If you buy at Huntley's dnii
tore you know tin iialiy ia right

which la much more essential than the
price.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Itool Tea, the ureal Itlood PuriHer. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Kiuptiona on
the face, and makes the bead cltjar aa a
bell. Hold by Chatman A Co., druggists,
Oregon City.

Ir. L. L. 1'ickeiis, dunliat, does at
kindi of dental work. Gold crowna,
porcelain crowna and bridge work a
Sec!alty. All operalioua guaranteed (or
5 yearn. Call and get my prices. Olllce
in Dan-la- huildinu

Running aorea, Indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, oven though of many
Year's slamling. may be cured by uaing
1H Witt's Witch llasel Halve. Itsorflhes,
strengthens and heals. It Is the great
plluclire. (ieo. A. Harding.

Hupt. (ieurge W. Kwope, oftho Ilap-tin- t

Humliiy school, announces that on
next Sunday that school will begin its
full campaign and urges all members slid
friends of tho school to he present. An
Interesting program has been prepared
for the occasion.

(irove's tasteless Chill tonic is a per
feet Malurial Liver tonio and blood
puriller. Removes HiliousncHS without
purging. As ploasant as Hyrup,

It Is as large as any dollar tonic and re
tails for 50c. To get the genuine, ank for

for Grove's. For sale by C. I). Huntley.

The ,Mticyclist'iileHt Friend" lis
fumiliur name for Io Witt's Witch
Hanoi Salvo, always ready for emergen
cius. While a speciQu for piles, ItaUo
Instantly relievos and cures cuts, hruises
SHlt rhetnn, ecaema and all affections
of the skin. It never fails, (Jeo. A is
Harding,

Prof. Hwanton, Uitli the assistance of

Mrs. McIVmald as musician, will open to
his dancing academy in Woinhurd's hall
with a ball on Friday evening, September
27, to which all his former pupils and
their families are invitud. During this
season the school will be opened only
every Friday from 3 to 6 and from 7 to 0

I'. M. for lessons and Iroui 0 to 12 o'clock
for dancing. New dunces will be
Introduced.

We would like to look into the pleasant
face of some one who has never had any
derangement of the digestive orgunR.

We sue the drawn and unhappy faces of

dyspeptics in every walk of life. It is is

our national disease, and nearly all com-

plaints sprinp from this source. Remove
the stomuch difllculty and the work is
done. is

Dyspeptics and palo, thin pooplo aie
literally starving, because they don't
digost their food. Consumption never
develops in people of robust and normal
digestion. Correct the wasting and loss
of flesh and we cure the disease. Do

this with iood.
The Shaker digestive Cordial contains

already digested food and is a digester of

lood at the same time. Its effect are felt

at once, Get a pamphlet of your drug-

gist and learn about it.

Laxol is Castor Oil made as sweet as

honey by a new process. Children like

it.

Try (chllllniIiHt tea and bikini powdor

Latest stylus In walking hats and
sallun at Miss (ioldsiuiih'i.

Heliool HuppliiiN cheap at Charmun
A-- Co. tin cut cut rutfl Druggist.

Wooil wanted at this olllw, oak. fir or
limb. In length 10 or '12 Inch or four
foot.

Hwoml bund school books bought
sold and exchanged, at Huntley's book
store.

Prices will appreciate from now on
The time to select a hoins In Gladstone

now'

RtoVfli, springs, beds, Distressed, etc,
at way down prices at Young' second
hand store.

Bcilrxji. Nooks at I'nrtland prices at
Charinan & Co.'i, the origlonal cut-pric- e

druggists.

the Zf cent tare to Ulailstone Ii on'
precedent in motor line fare, 12 H
cent la re to Portland.

Inspect those adjustable window
screens at Jtelloiny A ilusch'i. They
are certainly the right thing.

Item n, the 8 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Itlanchard, of Canemah
died Wednesdsy at 11 :.'!(), p. in.

Try our Toboggan Maple syrup and
you will use no other.

K. F.. Williams, I hu grocer

llutterlck's f4shion sheet for
Oetolstr is now ready and may be had free
for the asking at Huntley's Hook store,

H. A . I'itlinger, the resl estate dealer,
has moved his office from the post-offic- e

building to Seventh street, near the do--

H)t.

Axk your urocer for ioid IUklng
I'owder. Take no other. A trial can will
convince all lioiisewives that It lias no
superior.

Yoi will not hesitate in having those
rooms repaerd when you look at the
styles and prices of wall palter carried
by K. I,. Ifolman.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your suhsclption to the
Kntkiii'iisi and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

K. 8. Cheney has rMnhlinlied a repu
tation as tlieleadinn photographer of this
ity. None but first-clas- s work and

pleased patrons ever leave hit studio.

There's many a cooling, refreshing,
application for' an itching scalp in a

bottle of Huntley's Hair Ionic.
U'a guaranteed. Try a bottle at Hunt- -

ley'i risk.

The following mnniage licenses were
issued during the psst w,Hk by county
clerk Dixou: Christina Chamlers and

ieorge HI vera, Minnie Huirmnn and
Frank Turney.

Ksrl'i Clover Hoot Tea, for Constipa
tion it's the best snd If after lining it you
Ion t ssy so, return the piu ksge and get

your money. Sold by Charinan A Co.,
drmrgists, Oregon City.

Moments are useless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if con-
sumed by delay In. caes whore One
Minute Cough Cure would bring imme-

diate relief, (ieo. A. Harding.

In our announcement ol the Southern
Pacillc rates to San Francisco last week,
tho tyjKj made us say $:".Uto, when it was
written snJ tdiould have been fL'0.(5,
with the f 10 rebate at end of journey.

Van Camp's Pork and (leans. A tri
umph in cookery ; 10c, 15, 20c.

K. K. Williams, the grocer.

Certainly you dun't want to suffer
with dynopsiA, constipation, sick head
ache, sallow skin and loss of apK'tite.
1 ou have never tried Do Witt's Little
Karly Risers for these complaints or you
would have boon cured. They are small
pills but great regulators. Geo. A. Hard

The statement made many years ago
that "man cannot live by breal alone"

as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Richard I'etrold I alway ready

furnish his customers with the best of
fresh and smoked meats at either his
Main or Seventh street market.

"My landlord w ill pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Holman, the wall
pupnr dealer. Holman said it was $

for the room. "Is that all? Well, I
will pay it myself," replied the business
man. lou will be surprised when you
find how littlo it costs to paor your
room when you see Holman and see his

stylos and prices.

The best regulator to regulate a people,
Simmons Livor regulutor. It regulates

tho liver ami the liver regulates the per-

son. If the liver is regular then health is
good, but if sluggiBt or diseased then there

constant Biliousness, Indigestion,
Headache and all the disorders of the
stomach that one hears of. Try Simmons
Liver Regulator and prove this.

McCluro'g Magazine for October will
contain a discription of what must be
one of the most curlousand thrilling spec
tacles in all the world an elephant
round-u- p in Siain. The paper will be
illustrated from a series of photographs
Bhowing the various Bteps in the danger-

ous proceeding of driving 200 wild ele-

phants into a corral and choosing out
such as are desired for the royal elephant
stables and bringing them into sub- -

ection.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

mi lll family Mailt- -
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J. U. ZJCILIN a CO., Fa.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The board of directors and ladies' aux

iliary bolil a joint meeting .Monday eve-
ning ami discussed plans for the winter's
work of the association. The ladies will
undertake to uive a series of weekly
Socials, commencing in October, the ob-

ject being to create a social atmosphere
about the rooms and make it a resort for
the socially inclined young men.

A committee w as apsjintod to secure a
suitable piece of ground on which to
erect a Kvmnasium.

The rooms have been greatly Improved
in appearance by putting new paper on
the walls and ceiling, while a futlier im-

provement will be made when the paint-
ing now in progress is completed.

The vocal music clas will ox-- again
on Tuesday night, 0.:t. 5th, under tho
direction of Mrs. J. II. Strickler,

Next Sundav afternoon Rev. T. W.
Itutier, will address the men's meeting.

special feature of these, meetings is
the gosiel singing conducted by J. W.
Lodcr. All are cordially invited to en- -

oy tills (roin 4 to 1 every Sunday after
noon.

All who want lo take a course in book
keeping and penmanship are requested
lo confer with Secretary Johnson at the
Association olllce. If 10 pupils are en
rolled by Oct. 1st a teacher will be
seenrod and the class provided with the
necessary equipments.

The .Ve- -l Side School.

The West Side school opened lust Mon
day with an attendance of 117 pupils, a
guin of 'M over tho first dav last year.
The attendance by rooms is as follows:
'rimury department, Olive dwelling,

teacher, 62 pupils; intermediate, Norma
Fox. 37 : principal's room, T. J. Uary , 28.

Prof. Uary has modified the course
of study somewhat, putting elementary

Igehra before higher arithmetic and for
those who do not intend to take the ninth
grade work Prof. Gary has endeavored
to arrange the course so as to enable them
to push the work in the lines of studv t
meet the requirements of their pursuits
in after life.

The school building has been raised,
a new foundation put under, a new fur-

nace put in and other conveniences
added until this is one of the modern
school buildimrs of the county.

The board of school directors held a
meeting Wednesday evening to act on
the petition from the people of Bolton to
either aflord tianspoi tation for the pupils
of that town to the West Side building
or furnish them with a school of their
own and decided to furnish Bolton with
a teacher ami school iurniture if the
llolton people supply a building. There
aro 21 children in Bolton 17 of whom
will have to climb the hill to the West
Side buildinga distance of a mile through
the woods and mud and two miles by the
sidewalk. It was also voted to furnish
transportation for the 1(1 pupils living in
the west end of the district, two miles
from the school house, for four months
during the winter, beginning December
1st, cost of transportation not to exceed
$1 50 per day .

McClure's Magardnn for October will
contain an article by Mr. Hernurd P.
Urenfell, one of the two discoveries of

the new "Saying"of Christ. It will give
the first complete account of the recent
discoveries, in the Egyptian desert, of

what has proved to be the earliest by at
least 150 years of all existing records of

Christ'B life. The article will be fully
illustrated from photographs taken by
the author himself on the scene of the
discovery.

Columbian Spirits takes the place of
alcohol for everything except internal
use. Use it for bathing, for burning in
lamps, for liniments. Price 35 cents per
pint. M Huntley's drug store.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE" entleiuen or ladiea to travel for re-

sponsible, estatillslisil hou.e in Oregon.
Monthly gtifi.OO and expenses. Position
steady Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. Tlie Dominion Com.
pany, Dspt. Y Chicago.

Abornethjr Cliimlauqiia Circle.
On last Monday evening, a number of

the I'arkplace-Glatlsto- no people mot at
the residence of Judge Galloway and
organized a Chautauqua circle. Mrs.
Judge Galloway was elected 1'residerit,
Miss Rstclla Rracken
and Clark Williams Secretary. Aber-nath- y

Chautauqua Circle was chosen ai
the name of the new organization It
being named in honor of Governor
Abernathy, Orogon'i first governor a

man of considerable literary attainments
(or those days. The time of the first
meeting wai fixed at Tuesday evening,
Sept. 28atthe borne of Mis. Galloway,

Mrs. Apperson, Miss Bracken and
Clark Williams, were appointed 1 com-

mittee on membership. Those wishing
to Join the circle should leave their names
with the membership committee at once,

ai the circle Is desirous of taking np the
coarse of study at the meeting next
Tuesday evening.

Abernathy circle starts out with many
flattering prospects and bids fair to be
the equal of any circle In the state. It
will have a membership of about 3o per-

sons, who look to Mis. Galloway ai a
leader fully capable of conducting the
class. Mrs. Galloway is one of the
bright literary women of the state and at
McMinnville, her former borne she was
a leader in all educational work.

Ladles Home Jonrnal.
The interiors of ono thousand of the

most attractive homes in the United
States have been photographed by The
Lsdies' Home Journal. One hundred
of the best of these pictures will be re-

produced in that magazine. The first
article of the series "Inside of a
Hundred Homes" will appear in the
October Jonrnal. Bedchambers, recep-

tion and dining rooms, bathrooms, halls
and apartments of every kind will be
pictured just as they are in daily use.
Kach picture contains dozeni of sugges-

tions. Every woman is interested In

taking a peep Into the most attractive
homes in the land, to see bow they are
lurnished and arrani;ed She wants to
get practical bints and new ideas for
lurnishing her own. The houses photo-vraphe- d

by the Journal are those occu
pied by persons of moderate income.
Their interior arrangment shows what
perfect taste can accomplish with a little
money and the touch of a woman's deft
fingers. Homes in every State in the
Union from Main to California were
photographed for the Journal's unique
and useful series.

Circuit Court.

The following actions were filed in
circuit court since the 8th.

Achilles S. Clark vs Frank R.Wright.
Mary Garrison vs James Hodges.
Hattio E. Dufour vs A. Dufour.
Tootle Weakly Millinery Govs E. E.

Martin, W. T. Wbitlock.et als.
Itunk of Oregon City vs W.T. and A.

H. Whitlock.
Hunk of Oregon City vs A. V. How

ard et al.
Tlios Charinan et al vs M. Stingley.
D. W. Jones vs Win Ohlikamp et al
M.C. Stricklin vs 15. V. Strickland.
L. E. Shultx vs Jas Shaw etals.
C. E. Shipley, ex, vs M.K. Shipley et

als.
Baptist college vs F. C. Mack et al.
Jacob Spanglcr vs Z. S. Gardet et al.
H. J. liontel vs P. S. Bates et al.

A Deserved Compliment
The Stayton Mail of the 17th inst has

the following complimentary notice of

Hev. T. L. Jones who has bad charge
of the Methodist church in this city for
the past year and has been transferred to
the Turner and Stayton district: Stayton
Methodists and not only those, but the
citiiens in general should compliment
themselves in view of the fact that Rev.
T. L. Jones has been assigned to the
pastorate of the M. K. churc!) of this city,
ot' Turner circuit. Old residenters know
of his anility as a speaker and evange-

list, and if good health favors him, no
doubt he will do much good work for the
cause in this city.

AUeatloa tampers.
The Wilhoit stage will start out of Ow

inm City Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays, Thursdays,.
and Saturdays. Leaves Noblitt's stable
at 12 V lock noon. Round trip tickets
$J.58.

Cam,rers to Wilhoit or other resorts is
the country wilt be taken out in private
rigs if desired at bedrock prices. "Call

or address Chaa. Noblitt, Oregon City.

Notice.
Sealed bids will be received by the

county court for the improvemeat of
the Willamette Kails wagon road, ao- -

cording to the plans and specifications
now on file in the county clerk's office -
A certified check of ten per cent must
accompany any and all bids; all bids
must be in strict compliance with speci
fications. A satisfactory bond will be
required by the court. Bids will be
opened Monday, September the 27, 1897
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

By Order of the county court.
Elmer Dixon, County Clerk.

Van Camp's Macaroni and Cheese. A

new delicacy. For sale by t

E, E. Williams, tho grocer.

Subsribe for the Entkrpbibk, the lead-
ing paper of the city.

Closed August 31st
That Schillings Best tea missing-wor- d

contest closed August 31st.
We shall announce the winners and the

word at the first possible moment.
A $2000.00 missing-wor- d contest begins

at once.

Schillings Best bakingpowder and tea are
because

What is the missing word ?

Every ticket taken from Schilling Best
baking powder or tea is good, for one;
guess at the missing word.

Send your ticket with your guess and
name and address to

MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for ns and
our groceries: That we offer
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self folly 25 per cent by their
dealing with Marr & Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and oiler the very best in our
store.

ZlflEaxXirx- - & TVLixlxr

Greatest Offer Ever Made
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